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IS èIloloto do Ballesta.-Its surface is covered
with a coating of guano.

13ki BU.ea.-Summit covered with a coating of
guano.

lains de Chincha.-Very littleguanuo.
Isla de Asia.-Covered with thmn coatings of guano.
PuIta de Chocalla.--WJite Patches of guano.
Isla Pachacamac.-Covred vith thin coatings- of

guano.
Punta Solar.-Covered wth a thin coatuig of guano.
}Iormigîs do Afucra,--One of these islands cotains

a little gtano,
Punto de Pancho.-Thin coatings of guano.
Ilootes de Pescadores.-Thm coatings of guano.
Islotes Chiguitina.--Covered with a thin coating of

guano.
Isloto Bravoy Quitaealsones.-Covered by a thim

coating of white guano.
Isla Mashorca.-Contains a fair quantity of guano.
lalote de Carguin.-A. thn coatulg et very white

guano.
Isla Blancoa-Thin coatongs of light colored guano.
Isla de Chao-Slight coating of white guanos.
Ialas de Ganae.-Considei blo deposits of guano.
blbas do Macabz.-The southern isiand is entirely

covered with uano; the northern island contains less.
Bahia del I' errol.
Islas de Labos de Afuera.-These are entirely

covered with guano i Rreat quantitices.
Ialas de Labos de 'liera. These contan a great

quality of guano.

Superstition Among Farmers,

It wouldascem, says a writer, thatif any man sbould
hale a correct understanding of the workings of
nature and be able ta read an lier varied handwrit.
inga, that mon should be the farmer, whose occupa.
tion leads ta constant intercourse and communion
with ber at al seasons of the year And this i truc
when ho goes out frec from prejudice and with an mn-
telligent purpose ta read and understaid her teach-
lngs. But, unfortunately, suci cases are compara-
tiely so rare as t ive countenance ta the charge
that farinera, os a e i, arc au inorat and super'
stitions sut of Cople. A large prprtion of farulera
beheve that the moon rules and controls this lower
world. They worship it as a kind of deity that pre.
vaila ovor Uhc vcgetale ivorîc. Thoy labor untler
the impression that the moon ls constantly "chang.
ing" and producing correspondingg changes in thie
vegetable and animal kingdom. 'À.!ey net only hold
those notions theoreticaily but they are inifluenced
by them in the practical operations of their business.
One man will plantpotatoes, beets, carrots and othier
root-producing plants only when the meoon fa waning
or "goin down, that the vigor of the plant may go
down ta form roots, corn, cabbage and other top.
growing crops must be p.anted whîen the moon ta in-
creaaing, B0 the growîh may be upward; the fence
must b built when the moon as imercasing so it will
not settle into the ground ; the house must not b
shingled in the dark of the moon, so fite shungles wil 1
not curl up ; hogsi must be butchered ia the morease

of tie aoan, so the nct ay inecase l uthe process
e! moking ; ou 1in a huxidred otbcr cquily absuird
forma docs this superstition manifest itself. As
abo stated such Persans believe tae moon really
undergoca frequent elianges. Butthis is iot te case;
the muoon does not change at all. Its aiprent
changes.are produced by a change in the relative posi
tion of ourseives te it and the san, which change fa
-pToduced hy flic dinil revalution of flic carili and
the fact Viat the rcvolution of the nioon arnxd tho
earth does not exactly coincidewith hlie daily revolu-
lion of the eartl itself. Al the change thera is about it
consista in the foot that this week we stand wherewa
sec the side that is turned toward the sen;next week
wo have moved over so wo see part of the light side,
andpartof the dari sidcthîenext week the wholcof the
dark aide isturned toward us. IIow absurd ta suppose
tiat the mc change of relation botween us and lte
nocn îhould d preduce sue canges in the saterial
world as ara mentioned abovo I Observation, as welI
a reason, teaches that no cuch influence i exertecd
by the moon. Out of mare than ono thousand re-
cordedl observations of the noont'o change, consider.
sbly becs than one-ialf wcro followed immcdiatcly by
ny change (ebi weathcr. In a carefulobservation

C wenty yearz, I have found al the moon signs
governing the weather bhave failed oftener thian they

iave~ been fulfilled. What reiance can be placed in
&t oiga that fails twice ont of cvery thre times that
itocct.Ts? Docsit not fail to bacign atall, xcept
> litn. nrpertitious? Manypeopl, otcrwseufi-

ticntly doyout, and.,having ctrong faith in aa ovcr.

ruling Providence, becomo practical
Friday. They secn ta think on thit
wok the Great luiler leta go tle reins of
and permita the forces of nature to run
any t atrol or hindranco. lIIenco tlhey
upon any nuw enterprise, or begin any
work on Friday, lest they have od lcl
a majonty of the farmera of the country
wleat will turn ta "chieat" (chllis).
absurd and ionsensical notions exist,
among farmers, it is not strange that w
chiass, branded with ignorance andff sup
is the work of teic agricultural press t
darkness, and shed forth the liglt of tru
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A Convenient Way to Measure

It is frequently desiralle ta moasure
of gronnd, or a portion of a ileid, and a si
snob as thle following, for which we are
an excbhange, will be of use ta nany of
Surve ors are not always at a convenicn
atten to such lttle jobs ; and even w
resido in the immediato vicinity, one do
care ta incur lie expenso incident ta suc
If the ines are already established, tho
measured with sulicient accuracy for
purposes by means of a ieat rod-po
follows :-Procure a stick of pine, wlhitÀ
wood, or almost any other timnber, one
inches square, and sixteen and a ha
Dress each end tapering from the middl
polo wil be one anda half inchtes squaro
and abont halfan inch square at eaci end
wil be light, naid quite stiff. Now, g
side with the marks representing feet an
graduate another side to indicate a surv
A pole one roda in length must be equalt
lnks. Te divide one side correctly, let
compasa b adjusted, so tbhat the point
the distanco into twenty-five equa spa
A hne can be measured with such a po
accurately as with a surveyor's chain.

Now, thon, if a person does not und
ta multiply chains and links, let him
measurement by square feet. In one ne
43,500 square feet. Any intel ient soh
ineasure the length and the bre th of a
inultiply one by the otlter, and divide
by 43,500, whioli will give the, numbe- c
thie nuibar of square rods representing
of an acre. If it is desirable te measure
plt, two sides of whicli lie nt right ag
these tira aides, multiply thîe distance in
the other, and divide that product b
will indicate tlac number of square feet,
aud the quotient will represent the num

How Raisins are Manufactur

Charles Nordhoff, writing from Cali
New Yorlk Tribune, spealts of the ma
raisins as follows :--" For making raisi
until the grape is fully ripe, and then
off the bunches and lay thom cither on
floor, formed in the open air, or on brow
bctween the vime-rows. They do not t
grapes fron the bunches, because, . q
there ara ione ; but I suspect this wi
done for the very finest raisins, such as
a rainetant buyer. The bunches require f
ta twentv-foir daya' exposure in the sun
Duirng thiat time they are gently turne
ta line, and such as ar carliest eured
ta a risin-house. This is fitted with
which the raisins arc laid about a fo
hera they ara allowed t sweat a lat
sweat tao muchi the sugar candies on the
this deteriorates the quahty of the rais
object ta ceep the bloom on the borrne
kcpt ln the raîisi-liouse, I bhVe, tave
wbien tbxcy are dry cîxough ta box. It
tomary to put them ta twcnty-î.ve punn
no doubt, as mur ex.pezna isaiv ,
contrve other parcela.

Cen rer. orass.-Dr. Carbier. say
3fedical Journal, reporta the cure of the
tory coins by the imornii.g and evening
with a brush, of a drop of a solution of
ride of iron. After a fortnightt's contin
tien, without pain, a patient who had c
tydom for ncarly fortv ycars f rom a
corn on the inner sida of ach little toc,
relieved. Pressura waa no longer qain
B, believcd the cure radical,
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atheists onî Dangs of WdU-Wator,
day of the ---

tho univorso, The <langers of bad milk are Cngrossing go much
riot, withouat . in h t
fcar to enter attetion pict now, tha thre 10 re:on to far lest
new job of tho far re.ater dangera of bad water shorkl for tho

k. Perlps time bc overlooked. V trust this erious crror will
bolieve tiat not be comiiintted. Fer one sample of dangeuros
Whil su i milk a thousand of danerogus water could be oh.and prevail,
e are, as a taincd in almotait ny part of the, country. Ice it
orstition. It never b forgotten that very fow rivera or wells are
o dispel this safo sources of water supply, nud tlit many are as
e science unsafe as loaded lire-arns. Tho shallow wella of

villages are among the pesta of the country, and it is
high tiune that a zealous and well orgamlzCd crusado

Land. should be brought to bear upon thein. It i sicken.
e ing most country places to obervc lte umiformity

a given plot wttithi whith the cestpool and well arc mnade to stand
mple method, Bide by side, as thougLh eah was necessary for the

other ; and to think of the twenty feet or so of fou],
indebted t aewerage.rceking soil througli whi .h the water per-
our readers. colates to its fetid bed ! Tho question should engag
t distance to thie earnest attention of eve y health oilicer, an

hen they do will, iu too many cases, ta bis energ es savercly, for
es not always it is one of thc hardest sanitary proems. it is ai-
h a smal job, ways possiblo to provide a city or town with good
plot can bo water, but mu a village, where houses arc few, money
ail practical scarce, nnd intelligence scarcer, it is a matter of c x-
le, made as cccding ditliculty.-London Lancet.

.Weood, bass-
and a half

lf feet long. The Lumber Tradh.
e, go that the We clip the following ftem on the above subject,t the iddle,
. Sucha pole frex one of our American exchanges
,raduate one " Owin ta the recent paie, preductions in exes
d inches, and of deman, and other causes, it is estimated that
eyor's links. transactions in the Albany lumber tra-le this season
o twenty-five will bo 25 per cent. less than in IE72. Probably
a nechanic's 100,000,000 feet of stock will remain at the close of
a will divide navigation, although the rcceipts this year will be
ces or links. 60,000,000 feet less than in 1872. Prices are very
le nearly as low; common grades are offered at cost, dealers re-

fusing ta sel lower. About 3,000 men and 200 carts
erstand how are gencrally required to ancd, pile and ship the
compute the lumber.
re tibere are
ool boy can Mn. Jons STEwAnT MiL, we bearn frnm Nature, bu
etare lot, lbt his herbarium of European plants to the Royal
f acs a Gardons, Kew.
the fraction Ao:orunzo ta an Alaba-na newspaper, the abooting
a triangular of insectivorous bii-da bas cost that state £2,000,000
leet oincb this year alone, in the ravages male by ine "lc:tton

y two, whic caerp1ilar.
by 43,600. Over the abop door of a pork butcher in a village inber of acres. the Eastern counties may be seen a signboard repre-

senting a man in a black coat, brandishing à hatchet,
ed. with the inscription,-" John Smith kilts pigs likeobig

fornia ta the father."
lufacture o "Mary whem's the fryig-pan?" asked a worthy

ns, they wait old woman i ithe far west. "J emmy's at it, arting
carefully eut mnd and clam s'iells up the allcy, witli tho cat for
a hard clay tho horso." " The dear little fellow ! what a genius

-n paper laid ho will makel but go anl get it, we're going ta Livi
rim ont poor company, and must fry so:ne ish for.anea."
they assert,

1 bave ta be A remarkable illustration of the power of a grow'n
would tempt mushroom can bescen at Kcenc, NI. I., where - toas-
roi cighten stool has grown up under ic con.:rete walk, break-
to be cured. ing and pushing it until it bas ma le room for itself.

d from time Tho concrete ia that place is nearlv an ica thicLk,
are remnoved and would hold up a hcavily loale team.

shelves, on IIow Ta C&'frcrr OwL.-A Jersey paper says:t tluck, and "Whaen you discover anc on a trec, ad fini thal ittli. If they s lookitg ot you, ail tha4tyou hare ta da Le t turnoutside, and round tho tre ceveral time, when tha owl's attentioa
in. It is an will b so firmly ficed that, forgetting th& necessityo. Tlicy .rc of tirning its body writh its head, it will follow your
o as e s'. motions until it wrigs its own had o.1"
d boxus, but For refinemient of horso thief strategy go t .
farmersa il Down.there thesa gentlemen go in gangq, beced ty

a pretended clergyman, who gets up protracted. d
zealous meetings, an&wihfle ho i tan th conrc.

ss i s gationupwardon thowigs of lis eloquence the
Motrfa-rank. aad flIcnaoko a descent, steai aul the barao, andimost refrac- ara off bfora their prsoncefa he. rn

applicationi,
the per chio- l'James Jenkins," said a schoolmaster to Lis pui,
ued. applica- "what fa anaverget" "A thing, sir." answercd the.
nffered mar- scholar, promptly, "LththenolaycLgs on." " Why do
most painful you saythat, you sill boy?" inuirod the pedg e.
was cntirely' "Bccausesir," said the youth, "I heard a gentie n
ful, and Dr. îuay the othor ag a o a would lay o. as avqrg

120 aggs ayear -


